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** Open your DAISY Book to ReadHear. ** Pull your book down from the shelf. ** Click on the QR
code in your DAISY Book. ** You can read the text or hear the audio. You can print out pages, or you
can listen to the entire DAISY book. ** You can also highlight text and note important passages. •
ReadHear is currently a beta version application. Support reading DAISY Books on iPad, iPhone, or
iPod touch. DAISY format is compatible with iPads, iPhones, and iPod touches. For more info, please
read ReadHear Description Watch ReadHear Online: Watch the ReadHear video in action: Users can
read the DAISY books on their iPad, iPhone, or iPod touch. Reading is easy and effortless. Support
native DAISY format Book play. Book format is compatible with iPad, iPhone, and iPod touch. Users
can use the built-in DVD player to play, pause, fast-forward and reverse the video. In addition, users
can drag bookmarks to play bookmarks anywhere in the video. DAISY books can be dragged
anywhere inside the videos. Users can easily view and read all of the pages. Users can toggle the
voice and use a screen reader to read in the audio version of the DAISY book. Sound is extremely
flexible and can be turned on or off. Enhance the user experience with the slide in view and pinch to
enlarge. Scroll up and down the DAISY book and select a page with just a few taps. Pinch to zoom in
and out of the image. ReadHear website: Download ReadHear Studio for iPad Here Rethink Print with
ReadHear iPad app Rethink Print with ReadHear is a free iPad application that lets you print. Or make
a label, or make an envelope and design it. You can use a printer printer, or an inkjet printer via USB.
You can print any document or email, or create your own PDF page, or page template and print the
page using your iPad. All you need is an email address or your email address and password. This
works
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ReadHear is a professional application designed to play DAISY Books, NIMAS files, and other e-book
formats thus empowering persons with print or learning disabilities to read books and documents
with ease. Save time finding information, benefit from flexible reading, and improve both reading
comprehension and productivity. Amazon KnoX Reader The Amazon KnoX Reader is used to access
and analyze Amazon digital video and music files downloaded from the Amazon cloud service.
Amazon has also integrated NIMAS materials into the Amazon Cloud Player for easy access, saving
time and money. Amazon KnoX Reader Description: Amazon KnoX Reader is the Amazon cloud
service that enables customers to use Amazon digital video and music files downloaded from the
cloud. Access text-only material like books, e-books, news, magazines, journals, and more. Add
books and magazines to your digital collection for reading later. NIMAS Player The NIMAS Player is
used to read NIMAS files which are digital renditions of printed texts accessible through internet. The
NIMAS Player is built on Adobe Flash Player and its characteristics are user friendly and accessible,
providing a large workspace, large font and size, and an intuitive interface. NIMAS Player
Description: The NIMAS Player is a free software for reading NIMAS files. Hearing Info: The hearing
model used by the audio component of this software is file-based and is not related to the currently
being spoken words. Therefor, the file size must be an exact multiple of the bit rate in order to
correctly buffer and play the file. A few simple steps to use ReadHear Click to download ReadHear on
the above link (Linux only) and install the app. Double click the ReadHear icon on the desktop. Click
on "Play". Click "Open file". Select the DAISY Book, NIMAS file or any other e-book format you want to
open. Enjoy! Tip: If you have PCWin Office, you will be able to read the NIMAS book within the
context of Microsoft Office by clicking on the icon. You must be on the PC, click on "PCWin -
Community Toolbar". You will find ReadHear on the toolbar. About ReadHear ReadHear is the
premier application for the b7e8fdf5c8
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*Content management: set your own books *Import non-DAISY books *Read using sounds or braille
*Share books with someone else *Manage your books library *Support multiple formats *Save DAISY
books *Reading tool for enhanced comprehension and productivity *Books can be exported to DAISY,
TXT, PDF, EPUB, MOBI, HTML, XML, DOC, and MOOD and others. *Powerful search engine *Upload
your own images *Search for books *Open your books in other apps *Play your books on the iPhone,
iPod Touch, iPad *Share your books with others *Sync your library using iCloud *Supported
languages: English, Spanish, Portuguese, German, French, Japanese, Indonesian, Italian, Chinese,
Greek, Russian, Arabic, and Turkish *All your book information is synced with Amazon *NOTE: The
trial version allows you to preview 10 DAISY books from the library. There are no limitations for the
full version. What’s New in Version 1.2.4: *Bug fixes *Minor interface enhancements *Support for
Books Of The Month (BOM) *Added the ability to update a BOM from the Library *Added the ability to
update a Playlist from the Library *Updated the interface (added a new Book List page) *Updated the
Book Listing page *Updated the List Books page *Updated the Notes page *Updated the Help page
*Updated the About page *Updated the Contributors page *Updated the License page *Updated the
Library List page *Bug Fixes Please feel free to send us emails through our User Support feature. Let
us know about any issues you might encounter with our app. Love our app? Leave us a review on the
App Store. Sincerely, The ReadHear Team NOTICE: This app is the property of Levelling, LLC, dba
ReadHear and is subject to the Levelling, LLC, terms of use. By using this app you agree to those
terms. Screenshots Reviews Support 1 By szmdlm Why is it that the fonts do not work?? I have a
IPhone 5. What is the answer on what to do with this problem. I have called support but I don’t
understand

What's New In?

With the help of two simple and intuitive gestures (tap or swipe) one can easily open the app, choose
a book, go to a page and start reading! Note: ReadHear works with DAISY books (DAISY ebooks),
NIMAS files (NIMAS ebooks), and other e-book formats. ReadHear runs on Android 4.0.3 and higher.
Please make sure you read the “READING UPGRADES” section. ReadHear is a professional
application designed to play DAISY Books, NIMAS files, and other e-book formats thus empowering
persons with print or learning disabilities to read books and documents with ease. Save time finding
information, benefit from flexible reading, and improve both reading comprehension and
productivity. ReadHear (formerly gh PLAYER) Review: ● “#1 rated by 4 users/4 ratings” ● “#4
favorite by 31 users/96 ratings” ● “The best of all music eReader” ● “If you can’t read a book or a
report in your normal way, ReadHear is the best way.” ● “I appreciate the ReadHear application!” ●
“Currently #1 Reader for Android in Download Manager.” ● “Best music and music book reader for
Android” ● “Am I the only one who likes to read music in the subway?” ● “I am happy to see that
one of the major players in e-book market has realized the power of DAISY format and is putting a
product on the market that supports not only reading books but also gives access to DAISY’s songs.”
● “ReadHear is actually the most efficient reader for the Android platform. It has an incredible
capacity to handle large amounts of data and it is one of the best e-book apps I have used on any
platform.” ● “I like having a lot of options for controlling the playback of books on the phone or
eReader.” ● “The ReadHear app has a lot of nice features. It is very fast and easy to use, and it looks
good. And, of course, it is very simple to install.” ● “I love the option to use the rainbow in the end of
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System Requirements:

Minimum System Requirements: Operating System: Windows XP Service Pack 2 with a minimum
32-bit architecture Processor: Intel Pentium 4 3.0 GHz or AMD Athlon XP 3000+ Memory: 1 GB RAM
Hard Drive: 2 GB available space Display: 1024 x 768 resolution minimum Recommended System
Requirements: Memory: 2 GB RAM Display: 1024 x 768 resolution
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